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secretary attend to'the arrangement of some prices along some of the fines iu which
they werc interested. I told fhem then that so far as my ides of the objects of the
association were concerned, fixing prices was not onc of theui and that I would not
give authority for fthc secretary to inferfere in thaf at ail, that they could fix their own
prices, that that was nlot the object of the association. 0f course they did not agre
with me, but it was flot done-the socev4ary did not de iL-and so long as I amn con-
iiected with the association and have anyfhing f0 say in its mnanagement it won't bce
done.

Q. If the flxing of prices is rot in your opinion one of the abjects, I want to know
what, in yaur opinion, the association is for i-A. I can. explain that. That is what IT
arn going to say now.

Q. Is the preservati on of the trade for the refailers and the prevention of conr-
sumners buying direct from the manufacturers one of flie objecfs of the association?~-
A. That is ane of the abjects.

Q. Very well, now, in regard to what yeu said just now to Mr. Knowles, do you
think that is a natural and praper thing ta do i-A. I think if is proper in any case.

Q. You thouglit it would be the natural thing for fthc association to accomplish
that object i-A. Yes, but if you wiIl allow me, I was going ta say that having this.
erperience with the newer members, the line yard men, I thouglit that at fthc annual
meeting if would bie a proper thing fo review t1ie reasons which led to the organization
of the association and give them my vicws of ifs abjects. Now thaf is what I did,
and if you will allow me I will read it.

By Mr. Knowles:
Q. You give your word it is correct l-A. This was my annual address.

By Mr. Lancaster:
Q. It is nof only whaf you said, but what you believed ta be truel A. I bclieved

this was true, ccrtainly.
Q. When was this dclivcred ? A. On February 13, 1907. This occurrence was

befare that. Now this ia what I said in my annual address on the date menfianed
(reads) :

'It may not be amias, in view of the constant admission of new menibers who are
unfamiliar with earlier conditions, to briefly review the circumstances which led fa flie
formation of the association; in fact rendered ifs organization almoat imperative if
the refail lumber business was ta be plaoed upon a satisfactory basis snd the publie
furnislied the best facilîi is for procuring luniher, one af the, flrst snd probably the
mosf important. commoditics required by the new settier. At this fime '
That is ftic time when the association was% formed-
<Uthe demnand for lumber was not large, the number of dealers greafer than was required
ta do the business, andr as a result, fao many iii sort ed and incomplete stocks, customers
in many cases flnancially weali and not able ta pay their accounts. Then after these
the posching or sale by manufacturera fa the refailers' customners direct '
Now thaf, fa my mind, is one of the principal points-
Cand you have a condition which existed when flua association wss formed. In short,
a business uusatisfacfory and offen unprofitable alike to fhe retailer aud manuitfacturer
of lumber.'
Now as to the manuifacturera:

'The manufacturera were in sympathy with flic abjects of flie association, realizing
that if would fend to improve fthc financial standing of their customers, flic refail
dealers, and place flic frade generally upon a more satisfacfary basis, and theoretically>
at least, te discontinue anc of flic universally recognized customs of trade, namely,
sel *ling direct ta flic customers of flic ref ail dealer in fthe same line, and who iniglit algo
be a cujstomer.' Now that, fa rny mînd, is anc of thec greaf abjects in ftha formation of
thê association.


